TAKE YOUR CLASS TO A STATE MUSEUM FOR FREE!

WHAT IS THE PROGRAM?

• Educators can request a free school tour and reimbursement for bus transportation in a single, online form.

• Available to every public elementary, middle, and secondary school in the state of Nevada.

• Field trips to state museums meet the State of Nevada Academic Content Standards.

• All museums have hands-on and immersive activities for a memorable and educational experience.

HOW TO USE

1. Visit the website of the museum you want to visit and fill out a tour request within 20 days of your planned trip.

2. Once your request is received, you will be contacted by staff to confirm your tour details, including any special accommodations.

3. You will receive a confirmation number for school bus reimbursement.

PARTICIPATING MUSEUMS

• Nevada Historical Society, Reno
• Nevada State Museum Carson City
• Nevada State Railroad Museum, Carson City
• Nevada State Museum Las Vegas
• Nevada State Railroad Museum, Boulder City
• Lost City Museum, Overton
• East Ely Railroad Depot Museum

THE DECLINE IN THE USE OF THIS PROGRAM PUTS IT AT RISK
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MUSEUMS

Adventure through the rich and colorful story of the Silver State as it unfolds in seven Nevada State Museums. Unearth eras marked by prehistoric giants and eons of natural splendor, experience rhythms of American Indian life and the Old West, feel the booms of mining, railroading, the atomic era, entertainment, and so much more.

NEVADA HISTORICAL SOCIETY, RENO

Preserving and sharing stories of the deep roots, daring adventures, and fascinating lives of many centuries of Nevadans, the Nevada Historical Society’s archives are home to scores of materials, from photos and newspapers to hand-written memories, chronicling the riveting rise of the Silver State.

CHECK OUT MORE ON NEVADA HISTORICAL SOCIETY

NvHistoricalSociety.org | (775) 688-1190

THE HISTORIC MINT COMES TO LIFE

Housed in the U.S. Branch Mint at Carson City, Nevada’s storied past emerges across a diverse panorama of engaging subjects spanning eons-old geology, our prehistoric animalian neighbors, American Indian culture, the glory days of silver mining, and beyond.

CHECK OUT MORE ON NEVADA STATE MUSEUM, CARSON CITY

CarsonNVMuseum.org | (775) 687-4810

NEVADA STATE RAILROAD MUSEUM, CARSON CITY

Hit the rails with the sights, sounds, and sensations of railroading in Nevada with this hands-on cultural resource, dedicated to sharing Nevada’s railroad history in and around the Carson City–Virginia City region.

CHECK OUT MORE ON CARSON CITY STATE RAILROAD MUSEUM

CarsonRailroadMuseum.org | (775) 687-6953
NEVADA STATE MUSEUM LAS VEGAS
FROM FOSSILS TO FOLIES
Wander among ancient fossils, colorful mineral specimens, antique slot machines, 19th-century farming tools, and extravagant showgirl costumes — artifacts which illustrate Las Vegas' rise into the metropolitan gem we know today.

CHECK OUT MORE ON NEVADA STATE MUSEUM, LAS VEGAS
LasVegasNVMuseum.org | (702) 486-5205

MORE THAN JUST A TRAIN RIDE
Building the Hoover Dam took more than a heroic effort... It also took a railroad. The Boulder Branch Line, built in 1931, lives on as the Boulder City Railroad's excursion train—a scenic 45-minute, seven-mile roundtrip rail ride, located less than 30 minutes from Las Vegas.

CHECK OUT MORE ON BOULDER CITY STATE RAILROAD MUSEUM
BoulderRailroadMuseum.org | (702) 486-5933

DISCOVER A CITY UNEARTHED
It’s not every day that you unearth a city. But when we did, it was a cultural treasure. Built on the actual prehistoric site of the ancestral Puebloans, the Lost City Museum tells the stories of Nevada’s first permanent residents between AD 200 to AD 1200.

CHECK OUT MORE ON LOST CITY STATE MUSEUM
LostCityMuseum.org | (702) 397-2193

STEWARD OF A TREASURED HERITAGE
Roll the clock back to 1907 and explore this original gateway to the heritage of the Nevada Northern Railway. Operating within the oldest and best-preserved building in White Pine County, it acts as steward, storyteller, and caretaker of the rail line's treasured heritage.

CHECK OUT MORE ON BOULDER CITY STATE RAILROAD MUSEUM
ElyRailroadMuseum.org | (775) 289-1663